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civil rights
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Students split on potential casino
What is the
Casino?
Sara/! Smith
Rhode bland voters will have ~
impo<taJll d«i.ioos 10 make ... they cast
thei' ballots in the 2006 Midterm Elecrion.
Thil yt...·, Rbode Island election bas
drawn a .ignific....t IdllOWll of National
1lt<1llion, with tbc highly "",,_cd &tulle
""" \hal could pl~y. part in a giving 1bc
dcmocrau e<>nunl ,,(the Senate. 0.. _10<:&1
lewl. the >Ute hopes to finaUy IOlvc aD
issue thaL hoi b«n heavily d<bot.e<l
the mid 199Oa; should the NarnslDK1l
Indian Tribe be allowed to run I cas;"" ill
WtJ\ Warwick?
Gamhli.Dg debatu hive r<sUI'ied ill
,We midltrn'l .l«tions
the .,.,.ly
1970., whefI !be owe constilUlion "'""
omeodcd 10 allow \be Slate to t6\1blisb the
suw Lotttry. In 1996 the U.S ~
pa$SOd whal would be Imown ... "'!he
Chaffee ammdment" cmIled by \he late
Rhode "1aDd Senal<lr JolIn H. Chaffee.
The amend""'''' """",pled lbe
NamgmKlt Indian tribe from the 1988
Indian Gamins kcll"la\OlY Act. til.... bw-

,i_

iii"".

\heir OWD IaDd wi\bout !lIte 8ppt'O>'al.
The NamjpJU(U tribe d.dlfOd tb.
amendment fIlCiS!. bul was IIOl able 10 per_
'uado: • federal c<>w1 they fllted in 1997;
the <:oun upheld !be Chaft'ee Ameodme:nl.
In 1998, Provi<lcoc¢ propooed .....i·
1>0 01
Fidd', Point involving th.
Namga"..." tribe and Capil&l GlDlioll:
International.• Eaming tornpany based out
of Arimna. Ooce Capital Gaminll ;arqc 10
<><:\d$ with the GePefllI A>oembly "rRhode
bl&r>d. the compaIIy bowed 00' uribe I'lan.
The N ~ t Tribe joined fun:ea
wilb • ocw CODlpallY, the Lu V.gas
Company Harrah', Enl.ruinmcnl They
lurned their f"""" IOword cmllm,1 casino
in Well Worwiclr., on iaauc !hal would
<;'o1lJe lirir in bo<b dlc 2OOol111d 2006 .Icc·

will "IUtboriu I rcson casino in lbe IOWII
of W"", Worwitl<. to be pri...... ly owtIcd
0lId pri...~ldy op<.nted in lWOCiolioot with
lbe NlrYllpJI$dl lodim Tribe." as lIt10lCd
in the ProvidcllCC JournaL
Halt'ab'. Eoltrto;1\ItltTl1, III<: <:oIItJl"'ly
worl<.ing with \he N.....gansctlS. hu pulao
unusual rwiIt ;" lbe "ompsig:o nil: !he
c""'J"'l1y lw "'nted OIlt ~ 40 fOOl Iuxwy
tour bus !hal will to<Ir oerOOl the ~"'lC,
_""",ging ... oteB lei 5IIppo<Ith. caino.
OpponcolS 10 III<: IlmCJ>dmcnl ha..."
bua quiet U>ltil """""Iy. lirinIl their fim
lV ad in early September. A ~ orgu._
_
ogaill$l lbc _ioo i. III<: """""'inty
of il 111- wbol if it docs no! Ii.... up 10
•.<p«:Wioos7 There.. no guoromce lhal!he
casino will briDl in WI mucb ll>\lOq' IIId
tballIIIQy jobf7

In ZQ(M • bill WlII pasocd !hal ollowed
• question on lbe gcncnI .lcctiOl'l biIllol
thaI .sk.d ...alen wbcther 0' no! •
N.... pnsctt·nm Casino IIlIould be buill ;",
W..I W~k. Tbree lOOn1hl befW\' lbc
clection lbc Supreme Coun m..nwnod lhc
bill...yinll il inltri'n-cd willl dlc Stlle'l
niht 10 opmu. III "lotteries" as Slated ;",
lbe cldy 1970. am<:t><bntDt.
Thi, yuJ, vtlltrl will be uktd if lhcy
support • OOaslihlliooil amendmenl lIIal

0... uf lbe leading opp<IIICDlS. fo>rtllCt
Rb<>dc Island G...... mor Lineuln 0
AImnnd. Il(JlUU lhal I """,ino W<>\I.Id hun
IocoI tw'l'DCSICS' 0lId nlia !he quality of
lire fOf R.hode 1'1ond<:t1
In lit interview wilb tbc PN>~
J_I. AhnMd impli.. thol the It/ll.
-=do t<> piclr. ill bottles, ailina Mdo we
worry when people ao skJinll in New
Hompshiro, Vrnoo.u IIId Mainc in tbc
winter'l Arc w. Iluiug 10 build • mtlUIIla;,,')'" V"" """., wit> tbcm aIL

ring the tribe 10 build aad ma.intain casino<
011

.....

OP-ED:

AntiCasino
Michael Daly
Then: io. rcfac:rt<4uo "" the t>.11ol in
No ember on whelber the Slale',
C ti'lIliun lbouJd be cltange<l to allow
the constructioo of • Namopnsctt lodiID
Casino in W.., Warwiclr.. Thia ""' ere-ted
I rift ;" the Iot:al political ICCOe. The
debate hal ....... crcat<>cl 10 ideologicoJ
divide withiol me. I contplc:tely support the
ide. of orpnizcd Ilombling. I ICe the idea
of bWldio& I ...intI 10 be I vcry _ili....
\bini fOf \be: .111.; il wOllld briDg ~
joba. IOIIriam IIId l&1l doIlant 10 the State.
The only problem I ~ wilb tbis
pn>ptlIIl is Wt it is racist.
I kJ>tr". whct>cver ~
lhc
WOld racill be Of aile may auIOmIlicalIy
link it willi !he ideo of one Jl"lUP ~
m, aootbc:T, bullbio ia 0lIt oIwayo!he cue.
The ...inJo pn>ptlIIl ia ""'ill in Ibio C&JC

."ea

Itoo::olISC: it

f."""

the N"""l!1JIId1 Indi....
fot no ""'""" other ","a their I'ICC. If lbi•
.-.fn-cndorn woold paIS. it w".dd lilow the
o~ly tbe N.magaosctt lndiano t<> COOIlnICt
I f"ll·fIcdscd teSOlHypc: ... ino.
My q_tion i, why is il!hal ""ly the
Namoll"nsctl Indians wOO tlcservc 10 C<>\l'
atna:l lb. CIIl'iM willie 0lhc:r!I do not?
.QIloa~tloo . . . 1
Orand and L,ncolD r.ri<. ","vo ",frd the

Slate fot III<: right 10 build a full-fledge
in the llaIC beforc but they were
mmc:d down. The only rc....", 1 .... I t t
..by \he ~ IIldiIIls WOIIId be
gi ...... dli. righl is lht fact of lhtir racial
idc:01ity, which is \he only thinS lhal roakeI
tbc:m diff<:ml\. Doct;p'l """ Kem Wrt>I!8?
What iftbcrc. ..... I rcftttndwn 0fI the bill·
loc Ibal
I white 1'0"" ODd tIot
I'CIIl>II provided ..... lhc focI lhal lII<:y were
w!tite? I lbiolr. tbcte would be "" qucahon
on the tllltte:T tha' it .... iDclccd ""'ists.
Why an: Ibiog!I so tIift'crCJll when it ia
I NOli.... American ...ino?
Some mIIy point <lOllhol I<cordine 10
federall.w and JI""cdc.U thaI I ft<lcr>Jly
r=>pized Indian tribe:, "" lbcir laod, ;" in
itIClf 10 illdo:pc:odent oub-natioo and Ire
tbII'I llIlOOOIOOlII. Acctlrditti lO the bow
ODd precedent, tho NItlgan&Cl1 Indians
only ha.... '0 tlllSWor to FctlcOO law so they
coo do CIICOliolly whal they _ , including bIIildin3 I ... ioo. There is no federal
l.w agoinll gambling so • federally =<>8'
ni<cd Indian !riho elll build ......
I do lllIt have I problem wilb th.iJ
bee..... tMy .... !IOI bei"ll Ki.... a q>eew
righu. My problc:m Irises wilb the foe' lhal
the NII'1"Iganu:t\ lndiano art· 001 • f<:deral_
Iy r«ogoizcd uibe on fcdcnlily rcwgoizcd
Lond.
of this, they In: nol • sover_
eign notion and Slal<' law oppli.. lO tbcm.
Tbey WlDI!he law cltanled fOf their owo
benefil
E...en tboIIgh I s""port gambling, I
find I clIlOOI oupport doil propPo«\ t<facndum. II ia ""'ill and WTOI1g 10 change I
law, Illy Iaw.OrI the ~ of TIC.,

...mo

OP-ED:

Pro-

Casino
SteooAlmeida

By""",. Y"" ......e probobly seen !he
otHI1I1tCfCials, Quick lItirty_s«ood to <1Mminute ods l<>IIling the bend"" of • """
poo;cd casino in West WltWid.. RI. Of the
...ri..,asi"" ods ¥& y.... 10 ....... OUt
'lite" ODd vote .goillst the clSino omeod·
mrnl So w....1 is !he muh in th.iJ malte:r7
The ltuth will ht.... lei be del.nninctl by
)'OU, bul I.", her<: lO gi .... Y"" my lIk. un
this ~l;"".
I OIlS r«<1l~Y given the opporNnity
\Q wed fOf R!t<>dI< lsl.ode" fq- Jobs llI>d
Tu. Reli.f, lhc: """'ioo-backed &"'UP lhal is
TC$pOOfi\>1t for lhooc ads lhol Y"" $U. 1
1"" .Uiled to gel thiJ job 1>c'CI\ISC I .....
alrc:lldy a P1J1pO<>C'" af the e";oo. IlIld
S;lICC w<>rklna for RlJTR llI>d learning
"""" llbool !he """ioo, I IlIJl'l"'rI thi. pm;eet .....n more .tronely (ODd IlOI just
llCc.u.se of I ow.", poycllCc.lr.). 'The
N""'llU\SCll IndiOD C.. ioo will provide
milliono of dollan in ItIIlUa! propcny II>.
relief, milliono of dolll/1l l<l Iocol busi_
0• ...,. lhtl>llgh incr.ased touri<m. ODd
thou$oodo af OOlh dim:llllld ~ job$.
Rhode bland .",remly Iw !he fiflb
highc:ot prq'>Crty W. rol. in lhc: Uail<:d
Stales, ThiJ high tal me mok.. RJ less
appealiag lQ worl<inl. ycf sINgling fami·
Ii... lUld C$fl"Cwly fOf f<'I"il!CT !Ioml:·buy-

.... and ""'tnl-like)'Oll.
Accoolina to HomLb'. l!nt.lUinmcnl
C$til1lll<:l. if COO>.lgh RWU IlI>denI$ ODd
other Rl citizcnsvCJre yes "" Quc:stioo I on
N...... m!>c,- 7, 144 milliot> don.., will be
J<nefIlcd lIIUWIily thrt>ugh tbc casino lhat
will bn ditect<>cltoWltd lowcrinli propet1y
talr l'lIICI in Rhotk Illond'. 39 cil;" IIId
lnWnI2.6 million dollars lQ ~ol, olonc.
Voting yes on Qoc:stion I will be • maojo<
slCp ",,",ltd ma.lr.iDg Ri I more heobl.

ketittg prof"''''''''I•• PJblic: rdodionl; pro.
f.s.i",lI1s, on<! maJly <>the. jobo thol
mjoirc oollCJlC-Oducalcd y"""g odul...
y.... may wonder wby onyon< WOIIId
nol wanl thi' .... i"" ODd the: bcncfi.. it will
bring l<> RI ODd \he prcviowly IC~·
over N gonasell Jndi.In Tribe (a s""y I
willlco. <lUI fOf lIOW). Wcll.1OOIC ptlOple
"'i0. Ihl' there WIS no compelili....
proc:csa fOf other roonpanies 10 try '0 &'"
tbc:it CI!Iinc> proposal .pprc.... e<l; OOwcver,

m~

thi, ia

The next major bencfil 1hI1 tbc PC'"

Jl"$cd casino

=

ofTet • lhc: incn:o$cd

tourism lhol will be brought lO the ....te,
and lhc»c: lOuriIts' impacl on loc.l busi•
nc...... An estimated thr« million IOWiIits
• yeot will be broughll" Rbo<lc 1.1IlId.
A<:<:ord;ng to C!ln"ilnoc:n Capilli
Atlvia<>n. LLC, tlIese new lOIIrim will
bring ..... or 200 milliun dolW, to loc.1
buoincsscs in Rhode Island withiol!he flM
yun of orcnliun. The N...g.......ll
1J>di0D Casiilo bas !he ability 10 be """ of
the: ~ ;"VCltm<OI$ ;" Rhodc lslor>d
hiAtory. Il will be a 8JUl boosIlO lhc """""
and il will make Rl ... caskt plocc in
whitb to Ii...e.
AIIotbcr bcoc:fil !he _inc> c:ao bring
lO Rl is \be: tbouoonds of j<>bo that will be
crcat<>cl. 1,800 permlDCal j<>bo will be ere·
.Ied. 3,SOO ~l 00I\SIt\ICli0n
joba will be creal<:d. 2.000 iDdircct joba
"'ill bc c""'ted ~ the: caoitlo'. _ of
Iot:al vendors (i.e. 11JItbc1JlCf'l, fwnisbing
"""'!W'i... fllOd at:fVicc:a, et.e , .. ~ J....
lhin.Ir. Itow thc:ac joba will 001 only affect
dI. o...crall qoali,y of life for Rhode
ls~. but haw \hey may aff"'" }'QURcwt1I...inos need _urily petWllIICl.

.....y.

busincsa """"'I"", botel

""""'gct$.

mar_

' ' ' 'IC.

Only tbc: Tribe "'ilb !heir

p&MCt. Honah'l, "'" bc:co througIt the
fICC~,;oary 01"1" 10 get lbcir pmposlIi lhi.
for in tbe fust place. when: no 1It1lcr companico Ilcppcd fo:word with dicit own propoAI. I think lht mol problem pwple ha....
wilb !he clSino i. their f.... of change:,
They bc:a.r "casino" and tb<y think .boot •
I'fiC, WIOighlly, I'ioty dco of sin. The
lrUth il, III<: pl'tlfIOK',l ,,""ino ia designed
with Iocol ...... pri_y and ..fcty ;"
mit>d The ,,""inti will be oet. block from
local "",idcouo ODd Ilu I ~ tbcmc.
tiling lccoJ., pcc-aistillg landscopno .. I
dcaign modeL
The propo;scd N""'llonuc:ll IDdilo
Uiintl .... be a put ;"....
in Rbr>dc
blllld, ood mlybe eV<1l your future
cmployrnmt, or enjoymrol. 80t in the
f..., of "l'P"'itioll from • public woo has
been acorcd by mi.lI:ad;"s IIlri<a,<ino ado,
Ibio prtlllOSitiorl may 0lIt pus. Thot is why
il iI lip '" slkl(\cntl like )'Oll-!he infonncd
PJblk-lO ...oi« )'OUt opini<m. IlIld lO
oWt. )'OUt \'IJIC eow>l lOWotds I P""'PCf'
QUI futwc fOf RItodc l.llll<1 It will be up
lO l"'" lO ""Ie "Vcs" "" Qucsliun llIIOlbcr I
on No... cml>cr 7. Tb........... happen willi·
<lUI yllW' IIclp. so gel n:gi'tercd and "<>Ie
fot I hCllct fill"'" for Rh.odc liland.

'''''''''1

ro"""""

only

11«._
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""'1IIIw!".IDld·F~Oer I J~2Q»

HONOR: Raising awareness
Coolirwrdfr<>m p,I
.lly murder, committed by • lII&Ie f"",ily
mem~ apiIut f.....k rel&l;ves who "'"
pc=ive<\ 10 11>"" ~I dis.!lonor """"
lhe family, .. f<>r refusing 10 enter into..,
""""ged m"";lge, beiq lhe victim of se.·
ual ..... ull, Ottking • divOtt:e'. or oIleg<:dly
cOlIlmilling Idult<:ry."
Allhough lhe IIJk w... ""'"' I fucua on
lhe fcmak vim...... Husseini made I point
10 IIJk l\!out the l<iJJen at lhe rnd of hen::

-'

~r really think the kilkrs ""' vie·
tirn& ... M one wants 10 kill I loved one,"
...id lluseeirlL Sbe poilIted out th8t tbtte i.
tt>OfC than one vil;tim when • 00 called
"honor killing" occu.... "You"", • young
hoy and y<III kill your sista and y""
chailge ft><cva."
IIl1Sscini "'"" spokc lbout ha lifc in
J<>rclan. 1)01 ooly whal il Wli like 10 be
,,;orting in • world domirl8tM by men. bIlt
• 100 what it WU like "';Iing on NCb •
taboo ""bject.
SlH: explained \hoI ohc: in no way started repoIti"i on thl. subject in ordo1' 10 get
"""'lP'ittd by the inlcmalional or ....tionaI
community.
When asked how her family hOI ..,..,1·
ed 10 her acoomplisluneola. obe began by
..yin& that her family bas boca behind tier
<JDC hundred pm:e:nt. She thm opolt:e lbout
,eeeiviq the Recook Human Righ'"

Award with tier prwd btott>er by her ,ide:.
Sbe ..... lVl"'ted the lward fOf rq>orIi"i on
violmce ogoi...t women in 199&. Sbe w..
funher IIonortd when Glenn Close was the
one who ~ \be owardLQ her.
Though \be prc$lI in Jorda:I hu fin&lly
I\lIrI<ld 10 ocl<nuw!ed&C ''!Iooor killillll'"
!heR: an:: Mill, H""";ni $lid. .bout :w 10 25
I year thai Huseini iJ obi. 10 report on.
Th<se murden go virtually I1JIp<Ulished; tItl
ovcrag<:
for "" honor ltilling io
Ic:oo than """ year. if OIly j.illimt at Ill.
Many of!hose who kill the women &re
juveniles and go to • jlWmile dct""lion
c""t.... Thcn:. tbq I""", 0 u.dc and &re
rcleued willi 0 ckan record allge IS.
Accotding 10 Huueini. if lhe WOIl\IIl
does no! die. IX • poIic. 01f""" '1<1'" in
before obe io murder<:d.lhe woman ll'J'CIlO
joil. They dlim \bal; il i. fOf bet protection
from her fomily, However. \be """""" ,,;11
"'" be rekued unless the family boils be<
out Primarily, they bail be, 0lIl10 kill ber.
Befon: futisbing her"l"=h. lIu"";"i
Sov. tItl e.planalioo "" wl<y il ~ good to
bring these i _ to ligh'. NO! just "honor
killinp~ but \;01eDce ogoiIul women ill

."Ill.,..e

.-

" I think thot each penon con makc a
you. put your -mind inlo_
thing)'Oll con do il. .. the women they bad
no voice. ODd I wanted 10 be tbcir voice.
You at\: their voice. by j"" being herc.~
chail~ ... ,r

BRISTOL: Noisy parties, no more
Conlt'nlIt'd from p.1
'1JeSKd thai \be met= need 10 bt Ilandard
pro<edure .nd .n office... need 10 be
trained ill usiDt it
Councilwomon,
Mary
Potello,
.,,~ """"""" with the ordi"""",,. So
the council ogreed to review the otdinonce
pcriudi<;.oIly to m.oke sure ir it efh<;tive.
This ..-ill oIso enrure that it ..-ill "'" be
<bmoaills to pooplc', .v-c:ryday life.
The noi"" problenu do not ali.. from
lego.I oge<l
hovitli partioo, but
from the noise uooc:ilted with the portiO<
and the studeots being ouuidc. u weU ..
JWo'king viollOOno and lillCrina. Noise
complaints hove also be<:n mode obou1
Almeida Aparunenu.. which are in the
viciJUty of 0 ... ideotiaJ orea.
"T1tc: irnportont m<saage fu< students
liv;n& off compus and for the lWdenu who
vUil them is 10 rw>ernber thaI \bey ""'
entering. community who:re people live
ODd Wl>d fuU titn< ODd !heir ."pcct&lions
for noiae. lilWl'. and paRing &re very limilot to their parento' "'peclOtioot bock ill
their """ neighborhood." V"1Ce President
ofStueleItt AI&in, lohn J. Kina laid.
Acwrding to King, RWU "'PJl"'lU the
1oc.1 ordioanees ...... long as they are
mfor.>ed fairly ar:row .11 populolion demo-gr.phiGo,~ AdministralOtl _ourage wd<;n{j 10 be good neighbora ond respIlI't
lltosc In the community oround them.
If the tmivet$ity Tl:<'Civ,," romplo"It.
from the Bristol Police l"JoepoIunmt Of
from discouraged '''''iden", the ..,bool hOI
the ",,!bority 10 MOl! ..udcnu in for 0 CODv.....tion and OOtIJiider any >lodenl code of

at""""..

cooducle~.

SNdents ""' broogbl to the Center fOl'
Sludcol O<:VClopmenl
<;1lmpbinl to
discu.. Ihe "Good Ncighbor Policy"
DirectOT of Stud""l Condltcl and
Community StOIlda«b. Heidi Ibm-.el1

_n... _

...

"Tlorn:·s 00 """umplion of ~ 
bility t>n or off ClIrltfIlli.~ Haruell said.
-rypic_Uy the r<'PO'U off Cantpll$ are <n.ted by the police depoItment We review
Ihe report ODd tbeo ~ the IWdenls 10
come meet wilb lIS in an edlIClli""ol intc,_

,.4

~W S

v..,t;on. We ba"" 0 convenatioo with the
ltuden'" 10 lirod Old w1\o1 b.-oughI the
police 10 their n:sidco<:e. Usuolly.lWdentl
woold take responsibility. and we would

~"'~7d1lb_

Health News
i.alIrII DiV"9liII

Herald Staff
Nearly 011 college .,udcots ha'", hcanl
of !he obe,ily cpidctni<:. We ha"" been
warned about the fu:shman fifteen. and ~
know Oboul the VlII"" of e.ere;"'.
These .U have been presented all po$itiv. """. but it i. be\:omi"i more and
more apparent IlIalour culllll'e is IIOl pro-moting health; il is proonoting obsession,
Thi, weighl obseuioo is contribuling 10
low oelf<steem, unbtalthy caling lu.biu..
and e,'CO ""'tiflll disordct'a in many ""I kg"
itodenv.. So what happeru IO'lten the W1>O
informolion coU.ge otutlcnu ""' bombard.
ed with is presetlted 10 dtildren lI}'OWlg
os fIve?
M"'t young children know .bout
healthy food. They Irnow 11>31 they should
go """'ide and pllY. IJ""",,-er, ill tile lUI
few yean, most}'OWlg children lu.wcome
10 know lbout Ihe obeiity cpidemM:, They
&re being warned Oboul "getting fal."
l'1><n ore "erei"" videos for YOUIIi chilo
dren that lead them ill 0 wod-out. fIlbc,
than j ..... """""""lli"i them 10 go QU\ji<le
and play. Children"", leaming about calori.,. in ..,bool and froDIlheir fricndo and
parento. Many young children """" knuw
about body rnoslI iotlcx, Of SMI. Showtlik. "Honey. W.· .. KiUing the Kids~ warn
poteIItI that they need 10 Jet their children
on • ,,"allhy trock 10 belp them later.
Ilowe...., _gain, the focIlll ""'" hal shifted
from pmn>oIing health 10 promoli"i colorie-<:oonli"i and neor ol>seo!Iion.
~ did the shift oceur1 When did
we go from t_bio& our childteo to be
beoJtby to teaehin& our "hildren I<l f....
food and be oo.e...ed with weight, and
what can """ do 10 ehange it? T'ho:r<' is no

elcar-<,~.Wl:r~ ect1ai~;v';;;:

fOClIll OIl the ~obeoity epitlcmic~ hal l\ielr:d
an ~epidetoi<o" of feat- and <>boesaion in
..u.J"'- Childn:n mimic their firsl rok mod.11, and lhe-ir finl role I'I>Odc:l. are aln>oJl
o.1WllY' their pareo... While poteII'" may be
trying 10 pn>IeCl their children fr<><n ill·
1'1<_ _ h IS di.bctes. """" iJ I point
where focu"og 100 mucb on being
"",,"Ithy" becomes unltealthy in and of
"""If.
WbaI COlt be done 10 eMnll" !hi.? One
Roger WiUiams .wtlcnl woo .... inter_
viewed pointed 001 lhat televi.ion proJ'llm" """h U 5eAme Str«\, with its t>ew
f<><tlll 011 beina beoJlby. bot achi"ved 0 hoi·
OI1<e bet"""" pt<>ItI<ltina good nutrition
and ••erc"" and retMurirlg childml i' is
olray to hove "1reaa~ and 10 IOl'DC1:imes
apend. day readina illstead of running
"""""'.
A""ther university Jludenl inlet·
viewed. J"""ifer MillO'. soid, "I think WI
parcnli &hook! be getlile with thio. They
should leU the kid. 'You hove 10 eat y<>Ul
ltlClIl. vegctllbks, and gram. befOAl you.
hive. 1IUl.. They .......1d moke fruit and
vegg;e< .""iloble fIX onacl;inS, bIll.llow
the kid • few cookie' if thol's what they
WaM." Miller sold. ul lITCw up willt pamtts
who weTe rcoJly strict aboul that "",Jr. No
iOOCla, My parc:nts 1""", really ~iooa
of whal they were eating and how mucb
they wen: "~iJ.ill&, aad I uew up with
thio lQto/ fear iIulilled in me - lbol if 1
didll'l follow \be '",Ieo,' wholcv<:r they
were, something n::ally horrible would
happen 10 me. I wish they bad """""'"ied
me 10 eo! tt>QtO beoJlby
insteod of
j",t lOying eo! lesa. Mlybe I would be
mon: heallby oboul food and Jh>ff today."
Hcedin& Jdvi<e like Jennifer'. tn&)' be !be
w
. .'-;;;·
. .~;;;'.••
-'_:.

lb.

,=u'lo.

SIlclI

I i cammtllticlling with their neighbor1 oheod of time, proocti""ty,"
Tbert &re OoC!!JOlJy vcry few o1f-c:om·
pus ........... broughl in fIX'" inlCrVel>tion.
and ooly about one "00en1 or group of
d<;nts _ year ~ broug!Il in 0 0l'C0IId ti"""
The ""Iloo1 w«b iDdepct>denlly from tbe.
police whtn handliug \lIIdcrag(; drink;",.
If lbcn: were lofonnatiott !hat would lead
thc Office of Student CondlICl and
Commlltl.ity SWIdi,da 10 believ. tbat
mi:ocn were """'ed alcobol 0.- IbaI !heR:
wos "" mviron"""'l wilb _ lock of COlttrol.
the .cudeou WOIlld =ei"" a formol w....•
ing and do<:umc<>tlotion.
~I think thai the IilrtdamenIlJ problem
is IIv; _ t in which the parUco ore
oc<:urring," junior Palll 8ehaI .aMI. 1he
conc<:pt of quaint downlo.... Bristol bema
flooded with kegs is probably oot _
Ibing thot is botl>crsonlc to the studcn",
beco>lS\: they ho""n'l odapIed 10 their tiv·
in& "".ironments. Living in uampu'
tIorma for three yean and then movinS ill10
o nei&bborltood with filmilieo con cause
fri<tion bc<_"", uf the COfr\lIlOIl uonflicts
of inte,est belw""n the residents. and
lbcn:f"", il 10 "'" • smooth trarISition ~
The tmivenity recognized this problent and Iw developed • respon$C 10 the
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~Wc[RWUJ will be hostiJIga m""ing
of otf-C:lmpu, ... ide-n", in the coming
weeb ill order 10 facilitat. pnractive OO/t.
vcraotion' with our ...IT ODd the Sri.tol
Police ..lative 10 ooi"" otdinattcoo. wi>rlr·
ing cooperoli.c1y witll nc;ghbot1••nd
mutual expectatioDll," Aid King.
There will 0.100 be: edo.&cotioual pIlt-g1Vll. obooIthe rightl and n:spon..ibllilics
flcing "udents wi"'illg 10 live off campus
before th~ rominB Spn"i" "",,"inl lot·
tery, IdeolJy, the program will help Olu·
tlco.. realize thallbcy do Ii"" in _10"", of
1oc.1 re.identl who tlcoerve "'"f"'CI and
Saturday ni&l>" thot do "'" involve having
10 call the polICe JUSI 10 aet some ohur-eye.
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Discussion of Cuba's future, after Castro
culturallif. in Cuba.
Cndlan began her [«tun: by dilClWing Cuba'. CW1'etl1 ",1<:"""",, due 10

Scholar looks
toward social,
political shift

e...""'. helilb. fidel C..tro who .... """"

11lt<>don' App/«>allin
lIeno.ld Staff
With \he btalLh QflOl\jl lime: _i.lllS!
klllkr Fidel Castro in """""" qucotion,
CIIblo ..... recently gamcted mtemal;."w
(<><:US about ilt <=1 and fuN'" olale.
Bearing this in mind, the 'Relet
Williamo Mulli<.-l>ltunol 0",1(1" opolll<lnld •
k:ctun: held in tbe Mary Torn While Center
Thes<boy nighl by prnmil>cn, Cuban """'~
"'1101.... Margaret Crabn. of Hwne'
Collese &I>d \he City Univeni,y of New
Y...

A8SOCiaIC: Dean of Div.flity Ja&OIl
!'ina, wbo iIllJOduced Crahan, i. Ilso. rOtIIlCJ studem of ben.
"I bave """""'" 011 five.~ and

this is lbc: fll'll one I llave l>rougIu Or.
CrIJwI w IlpOU at. I Ibougbl with en""",
rt:<>tI\l pn::scn<. in th< ~ i' would be: •
topic thaI RI><lems would lhow up 10 bear
about,· Pilla laid.
CJahaI:I ..... c:JlWlOive penooal .operi.
""". with Cuba, having viJite<l1be COUI\ll')'
• total or tw.Oly__.... tirt>l'f ovn 11..career. With the Unite.:! Slain' cWlt1lI
1ra••1 rc$lricti""" 10 Cubf, ..... 11 pcJllQD&l
•• ~ i. • rare CODun'l<Hty in IlW.

~'"
Craba:I',le<:IUrC "'. .. """"mponied by
• P"",erP"im presentation, Iacul with photograph$ Ilw '_'00 .Ii«. of politic.l and

in power since 19S9 rccen~y W>dcfwenl
inle,liJlaIllUIKet)' forcing him to temporvjly =fer IUtbority 1" hi. brother Raul
Castro. ~ oaid lbol lbe Ibew 01\
Carro', poor health mip, be """",wh,,,
(w.rwued.
·CNtro is """"eri:ng very quickly:'
CnhaD said implyiDa thai the so..-year..,1d
cornm...u>l ka<ler may yet mum 10 poWtr.
Cnohan IISed Castro', healllJ 10
inlO !he broader qucsti<ln of ""hal will happetl '0 \be OOIlIIUy when the Iader don
evenlUlJly relinquish power. Unlike tht
Uni,ed Slalc. gov.mmeot', poiition thai
the Cuhon pe<lfIl. ore ilCh,ng 10 detn<><nIi"". Cnh.on f..1s
!he Jl'>'JII. may be
leu re;>dy fOf abrupI change.
''The opilrion of!be Bush 00rninistration thai iffidel <tiel; pcopk will NIl in the
iIreelI and I""" 10 liberal democracy "'
;""otrCC~" Crahan Wd. "t_ _ nol

""g""

w,

necess.arily aMi socialism, !bey may

Wan!

clwI&<: bIU m.ybe _10 ""1I&l .... ..., .. 0
nt<><kl democ.... y.~
Cralwl ci'ed a lack of OlroIIg ci.il
lIOciety and Ofl:01Iiwl diniden' mov...
mems .. rea>JOIIi w:b.y !be e<>w:Itry might

lUlu!. 75. ,... run Cuba's military f=es
lillCC the revolution. White RlIul "' _
.<>II$idercd to be porticulorly chari5mlltlc.
he Iw been !be cotalyu fOf many of
Cuba', mosl nolewnnhy rda'innohipo.

only foreigner> .... olJowed to stay lllhe$e
plU!h opou,
C.-han COlH:1tIdo<I her le<:ture with •

Raul. _ Fidel, bofiicn<:led iculic-Wiol
eM- Gue>.... and sparked !be hroIhero
'1mIl& rel&tionlhip with Soviet. R\ISPa.
Yet Clllhan a1s<> 'J'CII' lime ""inling
plaeeo ... here Cuba is becoming I<::u
"""iali.. FOf inJunce abe said Oil orpnized reliJiom arc pining in lizt. J\oolber
major diff(faICe i. !he """""y i. the
developmen, of wtw ohe called Cuba',
"ir:lfonnal oociely." Whil. !be BO"=I
,lill employs!KI per«nl oftbe CubatI work
force. lIWI.y people fiDeI acIdilimlal nongovernmenl jobs 10 mol<e .nds meet.
Cnhan spoke aboul frimds of her:< ""ho
.... in jU<t l1tiJ silllllOOn,
"I knew • cCllPle who worked I0Il very
upohl. doelOn hy day btu moonlighted ..

oyilem
t.boo C<>WItries rceenl
friendship with Yen=oels.
Sandn< Si;;1....,lJler. prore8Mll" of lolio

ou,

IIOI.jumpllt.booena..:.to~,

vt:ty s_M eal<e bakero.• CraItan

White .here have been public onti"""iali~ """""10 in Cuba, CraItan oaid that
lhe$e <~ nlOSlly fr"", !be COWl1ry',
impoveris.hed Afro-Cub.an minority.
C........ -.bo dilI<lIS$<:d how Rsul C.\ro.
who WQ\Ild likely aMume ""'"" from
Fidel is nearly all Iwdencd .. his Mothc:t
"'~ i, comes to enl'on:ini lIOci.li" mle.

"They made: fat more lI>OIIe)" bU.ing <:ok..
than PfllClicillg "".,licinc:."'
This iDfonnal """iety hu IV"""D with
the wide rang. or huoin"'" opp<><tunitieo
crnled by • "'00' inn"" of tourism Ie ~
<:<>IIlltry. Cuba has bee""'" 0 J"lI'IIlor trav.l
dostinatitm for Eurnpeon.o Ieodiog '" <be
C<>IIstnlCtioll of fancy fftON. IronicoIly

iIIlid.

brief Ques,ion

ond answer

....i.",.

~

......gc:d from Cuba', ed\lc;di""

10

""0"""'"'

Arne"""" history II Roger Wim..... woode1-od irQahan might be. bit nul of 1I>\O;;h
wilb some ohhe Cuban Jl'>'JIle.
"llS nol lh.ot 1 doubt tha. ahe talked
about """ ob_iooo. I jim wonder if she
might be nol ,"""W'alely rcpresooling !be
'<icwo of those peopl. 01 th. s\relet level.~
ScbefIIer >aid.
Ma>ly C)f CralIaJ,·. f~ and con·
_
in Cuba .... ltigh-rnnki"ll ministry

ofrod." or .... U-educaled academi(: Iypes.
Scheffler Itas baself visited Cuba line
timeI ill the WI four yean ODd fooDd 0
large conti....... of the peopl8 she ..............
l<"mlto be irr>p<>Verisl>ed and hunpy.
!Iowever Sophomore Chrislopher
Riendeau fu<Ind "'" leel"'" 10 very infonn-

Olive.

"y"" heat 0 lot '" rwnnn noa.tin&
arwnd and il ""'" good lO hear oomebody
who

hall been

10 the enuntry III ml>th III

""" has """finn or dispel oomc of lbem, ~
..id Riendeau..

WE DELIVER TO All ROIER WILLIAMS
COLLEGE DORMSI
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Walch the R",I Sox & lbe Patriol' "n One "C 0...- 4New Big Screen PIa.,rna TV,
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Tditors' Picks: Co{{ege Discounts
Fire & Ice
serves up fresh,
delicious buffet

&nice:5
Price: 4.5 ._. 0'" collqe '"Will
fOOlli "'Itgcd frt>nl SI\OW
c"'~ 10 pa>la>. to fi-e$ll lTui'" Ind ""llC1llbIcs I<) """IS - F~ & Ice had cverythill.l!:
one COIIld ask for, H<>wcver, Mike .....
upocf thaI lhcre were no full ifeIlka to
,..., .....,.,..g

HditwUU 5rqJf

An... watching. beautiful film obom
llldia, tbc edifots "'on: starving for I good
me.I. Reirl.l: Of tbc moll. tbc options fo<
~heap d:ilIing...., f,u-ly limited. Food COWl
wu rIOI s<>ing lO ~ul it for u. WI .~oning
.00
could nor Iffi>n:I to bk>w 20 dolluJ

c~

w.

.~

.,.,lCr

w.,..,

.

dcl""lIIbk .hc<:sa:ake.
Sinh lUld Courtney <lcci<lod '0 opl'l
tlcli<:i""" •
lhe cborolotc f~. It
min ... the mduu _ which ncilhct uf fhem.
lik~. Morol,mallowo, pound eok~, ","w·
berries.oo banor>u w~a11 ,Iiced "II RIf·
roundin. 0 disll of bot cboc<tlalc $Ioc(:.
Ov..aU. il ..... an ~ng "'"""""-

w""

Aftor plonning 0111 lho: ",,,"I, the ""'"
i, brin~i"l: i' up ltl the Lu-gr: grille lUI·
lion. similar to lhc. grill< Jillion in lhc.

llJ'P<" CO''''""""
SMlb CotlfDO)'et'. Edi'or, d\OK •
If1lt'nd bc<:f I*lly tt. mok. 1 c1><:escburgor
with .... h.. first \rip. All... fi"i>.It;"g tbc
buf¥Cl', oM wonl ba<;k up for • 8rillc1l
chick... ond paola rornbj""liod, Shc bad ""
complliats with anything sM ..... Tbc
......ts Wore rIOI too dry tJld ""'" "'-'I}' n._

F~ &
US

cllC1ly how the process worked. '1'00 e",
begin with. salad or Ilk", ",,,,iglu UI !he
tnaiJt trtW. Mik. tl<cidcd 10 be:gin with •
Cl.."", C.. ~r Salad ....hich ''''is nor
ilJ'lPf1'S'i"" httouse tbc dr-cssmi wu too
thick for hi' liunl. 1'11<0 wailer 01..,
broughl US ""... 10m. l<>r1ilLa chiI'" and
oaln "" mllll<b on wiill OW """"ill, t1lcy
wt:n:. dcli<iOWl.

from, Sh.~ed >leak wu .,,"il"ble,

~

.,"IL

."""'ed

.!moo,

bolthat jllSl. didrl't cut if for Mike.
A fte< choosing ditf=ttl irenu 10 put
inw a howl,)'OO. pick a ......,. Tbc'" WeWobou.. I ~ .....c. bu' lhey
pn:ny t.a;.ic:
man...... uuce, hof>c,y rnllSl¥d. NoIhinl
c,pccillly caught 0lIl" anmtioo; tbc:y were

on I .....1111 O>tocIccak. FaclOfy.
Then "'. ullized, "It', Monday nighl
- coIleg. nigh,., Fire & 1e<:.R All. sr..deo,
caonl for ""Iy aboul 10 dullars. W•
tbc colorfully dc<:onIltd dining"""" and
'il in. cornf_!>I. Ind qukI booth. for
college: night. if was _ rowdy or cn:>WtIed
Mik. HUlley Iu<I never been to
fcc be:foo:• .., out ........ kindly

16 tIl1nIanQfIbk oaoccs they offered. for
his ...,.",.j lfip. Mike "'ont for chick... and
pMlI. Hc dtrew in jall.pcno po:p"".. 10 add
fll_ lhatlhe ....,c ...... h.ckinjl.
Phil Devitt, N.",s Ediror. 01.,.. 000dies, mwballs, v~gerM>kl and threw 1
uoly parnadort. 0 l)'pe of morirwa ...- .
ove it. 1J~ highly rccommcndf il
Mike
cried ""hen hi' order of
pc>onu' buller pi. wu reja:lcd; thcy were
OIIl 110"·.·...... he rnu,,~ up the ,lICftjth
10 order ltutk cheesecak., wbich, ~
ini 10 Pml, ~did nor make my pallet ... om
10 porty.~ Mikc', advk.: "'olk tlowtt the
str<ct 10 tbc Chee""'akc Factory ror I

Fire &: Ice Ratings (1-5)
FOIHI: 3.5

vo.-ful.
Cour1ney Nug~nt. FealU'e< Editor
cbo$c I """,bi... don of tofu, .811 noodkli.
bro<c<>~ and mushnl<:»nl ~ III IIUtCed
1<)g<1hcr in ...... ct and OQW" sauce, She
enjoyed i, thon>tq,:hly bol hek! offon gOiua
up f... I<:OOII<k.
Mike, Sports Editor, WCl1! for IlfUl!l
poniono .., he wu I<) be: ablc to ll"ll varin
<iy of disb<:J. The fifSf \rip "'u "",,~cd
"<ak.
, lUId
"';lh .",.. or 'he

.-

,..., -.t '1q> WllS 10 gr.Ib. bowllI>d
pile diff• .."l raw foods inlO if ia O<dr:r 10
make the best <;<>o<;«tion. Mik. . .1tUoly
point"" "'" lIIal Fire & le. i. tbc JlCf1"C<:I
place to uy oew lbinl\uuch .. Malli Mibl.
",hich II<' ,..... 100 .fraid to uy,

(1JDIr_ 14/) 110< ttll...... ..,,10

--

I~",

1M F;,., d

k\ll ""''''''''''''' I_I~ '" ~ ~ PI_
Mall. /A.00w)
"'Iic~ <~.. foNlw
rotU"'"~fr ku~. (T"P~! 7i>< "".....
rtflU ..... " -'try ofroI"" "nd ... «I«fk

n.r
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Mr. RWU takes stage for fifth year
In tbe lui five ~""", ~O.OOO dollars
11M \>un rai$Cd by 1<0 ROllO< Willian"
.uo:l, and !heir poDOllal a.<sllillonli ..10 no!
only participate in • bca"'y paseont, bill
~ ",i~ fur.ds ro< TM Children'. Miracle

N""""
11>0:: p«>grwn',","",tarICd "'.1"010'YI'" or. high school "speclaCUJ.," "''''illy
loc"ttd an the WOO, COUI. A ~tud .... t W2nl'
td ,,, bring !he proaraIlI to RWlI .1Id in
t',,,,emb,,, of 2002. th. Mr. RWU

SI""'!l>Cul..,- pn:micr«l.
"'coordinl to lhe Chiklrcn'. M'ra<k
NetWlrt W(b<it. (CMN,tomj. they are on
alliance of ~mi... ho>piuls rClr childre...
II l.o • oon.prufil orpnizalion Jcdkll£d to
hdp;nll kids by ",isinll roods fO!' 170 chil·
","en's huspilaJ. lICf1l. . North Amt.-n<I.
~l~

\ 70OU1<!ml'. Mil'3oC1c Notwork
hoopilalo.", tbett 24 boon. day to help
kids or

.""'Y age and bai;lground ovcr·

COOIC ""cry inlllginahk di...... and ;"jury.
from 0SIhrnli and brolu:n b<>nc<; to <:aJI<:<T.
• id:k cdl IlOtmi.., pedi.lri<: AIDS, ID\IK1Itar dystrophy on<! ...iowl injunt'. Thill
r«r -.lone Cllildm\'. Mi"""lc NoIwodc
"'-Pilli. will J'f'>'idc charity care worth
bill........ yfl lhcu: """"1"Ofi, ebildml....
hoopitoll depmd on wmmunJly fUpporI to
belp fund tbtir vilal ~ w
Throughout camp"'. the OIlllien\.O
in"olvtd, 1lIc conteslanl<, lheir per.;ooal

......

...illt&n", and tho chlirl oflho (vetil. cany
lIWIld dtconrtd WJter bollie. to coll«:t
Tbc .tudcnlS I~ pl"""in~,, dale·:wc_

tioI'I f"nlle homecoming boll. [n!he e"""l.
ron''''13fllS and lbeir I"'m>nll '>simms

will be auetiono<! "If.
~l thin" it ill. ",ally clever id<a and a
ll"""! WJ.y to make rooney. b.n I am a litlle
ncrvm... ~ Ahni M<:><><adion, pef50nlll ass;""

._.

'."t '0 Kevin Clork, said. ~I'm hoping ilS
00< of my fli<nds and n<>l I "ronger.~
C_hoir ~ Alysu Jocobsoo
~I". omaring ho.. we help children;"
need.Dd
all fun. We raise money in a
w.y thol olbc< ..'ivi,i .. don·t.~ $lid

i,·.

'''''''''"'.

In addition, Slu&n1S ....ill be ahle to
buy bn«lrts donated by \be bo6pilils or
.... purchuc • ~Helping Hand" ....1>;,,1> ill a
cut out of a coolco1ant. hood. TlIey c"n
then wri,e "urds of e1lCO<lfIl:"tnerlt on the
blmd. ~lUlllnt. ..ill 11I110 be I part of
pvning togelhef a calendar of pietwn of
\bemselves wbich \hey ....ill 51"'. to ""'"

ogr=l to par!ie;pa«:.
~h i, .., etll)' how 1""'l>1. """"iJulted
me fot ....1> I &ood nuse,~ Page said

"Even """'gil J didn'l mow much aboul i,
a, fin!. I am "'Illy enjoying doin~ thi.. ond
I look forwon! to the differeo' ac:Iivirics:
One of !be ac:Iivities ill actually viloit·
inc I Children', M;"",le Ne."'",. bo6pillL
~During Ibe weeks leading .... lO !he
olIow, "'" go to lJays1ll1e M<:diQl em""
and 1beir N_N~ ..I Inl<'lUI,'e Care Uni!.
whet<: III the money we raise l<>OJ durins
the

w"".. leWin, .... to !he sIIow,

It'. 1Il

experience nord 10 c,ploin _ but its 00 cool
10 WI'ch the COOt<:sWllS c",,"ge IS they
....Ii"" wlla! !hey lI1'C n::al1y" p.ort of.

Aocording 10 Il,*""",l Rlt>e, one of
the o_hain of the even~ the best pan of
Mt:. RWU ill ~lJelping ()Il' wdI a Ilrea'
c.... and ha";na II<> mucll fun while doing

it

M

Mt><J<Jdion. who WI' 01.., involved
"'ith Mr, RWU last ynr, oaid thai II Will so
much fwt that "'" Iu<l to do i, agOin, MWe
ha.'. so mucll fun helping a IllOd eauac
and il i. jWl a really lOOd feel;lIe," .<aid
Mooradian, ~Also ..... ing how tlltIC.h the
guys ..."'" Iff«:led by it las, yeor, I ......
really

inol>i~

•

Look for more ,tori.. on Mr. RWU
with bioo ohJll!II: """tclllanU 10 "","",

M

funds.
The: major fundraiser, of course, i. the
,icket. sold for 1M show,
To participa1e in M•. RWU. 00< Dl\lloI
be IKKDinaW and then tbot<o who clIooK
\fJ ICc"pllfld pen;c;pa~ lbcn choooc:. per•
sonal _i,wu. A peNOfII1 assi"."t "' ,1>0
brain< of \be acti,.;ry. Sloe makes lUre thai
the contestant knoW> deadliDet, """",,OS it lO
..hea<Uls ond i, .,.yin~ on 10f' of
fllOdraising, Mo,dy. the PA i. lh<:re for
sUJlfl<JfI and eneounogcmrn!.
"J""ior Gn:& IimloueUe ul<ed me 10
wodr. with him. ond I agrec:d even though I
had no ;00" whal I ag<£Cd 1O.M ..."ior
Mcg/u<n !'rossel .. id, "I ,bou~l iI >OUI'Idc:d
Ii•• a good Call>'< ond fI ...... fOf ~ who
"like my litlle broIher."

Freolunao EVlIl Pill. also did n(JI
.now mu<:1> ahoullbe progam hefon: he

Eat Local ella lenge
_&'AMlLY
'WOIEND 28llIM
OcroIER • ~ u.REGt&'Tt:H ONU~E @
W\\'W.R\\1J.EDlj/IIO.MEOO~UNG

.

.-~

RWU <"H"J'lL' ro,,,munity ,,,,,,,, porl in rJu: -EoIl.o<:<Jl C/luUtns/""TunduIl, O:1obu 3 io
,"" Up".... Commons. All
-....d """ grown in a '50 m;'~ "'<Ii.... of romp,,",

' ' 'food

They ..,rwd Crv.<tal Spring. W"t~f' and botll«f oodro andjl'icrfrom IIw a/'N. Fra1t

frHitt: "nd ~'"bl.... """'" ""d -food

W<ll<

abo <JV017"b/.}Dr """,umpl'ion.

•

SOAR, emerge, lead!
CooNntlI N_,
l'etIllU'a Edllo.
In high ""hoot. rn.tI\y 1Il00m1S ,.,ott
ioVi)lwd m..,tivitieo...,b .. student JOY'
""""nil•• tbleticl and 0Iher rocnmunity
........icc OWMwUli~. C"""i"110 ""I lege,
Ihcoc ot\Idcou wish 10 Olay IlCtive IIId <:00tin... 10 panitipale in k:adership JlOl'ition$
They
do thi, by joini"l SOAR.
SOAR, I program Ibo! w.. cr•• ~
'wo run %l0 10 funha 1lUdmt', Ic.dcfabiliti.., giVeIl 5lIlden1J woo were
in""l,cd in higb tcl>oollD "'I'P<J"IlInily 10
tweak their ~odm.hi" skills.
llued on Ihe _iIIl clwlg< rno<kt.
SOAR'. objective is fur studel'>lllO realize
Ihal anyone CIJI be • leader and .rr.."
• han&l' within lhc;" _~.
"[TIll:
Stud..."
Pro~
&Dd

=

""'I'

Leadmhip f.. u1'y]

CTSbip on
name .....

w"'" klolting" leadIS

_n

II wkat O\U
IS • <lepo1tmnl~" Taman Vorl
~'V, Associ,t. o..nlDir.<:t"" of
campuA.

Studmt Provams and r.e.dersItip, said.
"We .......1Od to char>&c h<tw we 1ooI<f/d .,
kadenhip. Our SlIIdc1lI1 have hujre leader_
<hip pl'lItfIt;at. and we W8lItM for lhetIllO
tweak tbeir abiliti..."
The PfOP'll SOAR ~ Ibree basil:
'lqlS: EIIICfiI" Dcvelop ."., Leo<!. The:
<ltsirtd

~

if thai • 5tudent bcgilll

the rn>P'l' ill Erroerg<. wlI= lho:y lew
'boot lbcmsel~ .. • leader. Develop
fOC\l$ell Un how stL>den1l ean l'I'Ofk '"
Slr<1IlIlhcn Ihrir loWenbip wD..... ,,~n
lOS work will> llI!lcr IIIIdmI leadtn. while
Lead "';ll mtu~ IIlUdemI 10 lake their
will and apply them 10 ()lher iJ'OUPI on
CampIIS and tile C<>mmUJlily.
Last )'¢Ir. the pr<>gr8m had 119 app!i"""'" and 28 Iiludcnts "'.... ..,1"""'" 10 pot_
ticipate. Thil year. over JOO .lUdem!I
opplied for 47 spoIS. About 12_15 .rud<nlS
on: .... icipo1ing in Dewl,,!, 'hi.

y<:.r.

Flo's Fashion: Leggings
pe....... lIy wouIdn', wear tbml. .... itbow •
llli1., but '0 each Ihcir own.
N<><mol kllllin&,- .. we know 1hc:m
from our elemeowy ..,bool doy.. art:
lhkk, nol sbter. tight cotton pants. ~
eao be worn with .kins or dres..,. btU abo
with runic' ond loog 'W(:ltttl, bu, .gain I
wwld keep yoor bull bidden.
Now tha'l've di"","""" bow to wcar
these two diffen:n' i _ (loy word: di1fe<em), ld me explain my pel JlO'C"t. Prints.
I C&Il'uay bow """'b l]a", prinlS OIl ei\ha
foolk. tights or legging"- bu' mostly the:
fonner. Uoles. the prin, is JOI'II<:thing that
n:min<lJ you of • , ..'c:oter (lik<: argyle or
wav..., 1J>ODCKOIor) ond OIl tights (tho,
me""" 110 skill d>owirlJl) !bey'", • """",,.
Prints (suiI'"> poIb dots., stupid lillie car·
lOOI\ pk:1U"," lite hans) <:qU&I H.ll<>Wtt1l
CtlIlurne. They tbouId DOl be wom ou, into
public exeepl OIl October 31 or Illy otber
OOIlUOl< occasion. I rn<IIl rully, they
m.te you look oomplmly ridiculOUl1.
Wear foocleM tighll ond kginp, hut __
them well.

,.",

uslc

Meet the music man,
WQRI's Sean Moran
!lorn Lomlxmti
Henld Shoff

All

n~

",.,mbera of WQRJ are
requ~ 1O}oin a pa:ticular comttIittee and
"pill in dllC$" 10 lihow \he E·Booonl membe.. and tb<: ""If lhlOI be i' dedicau:d 10
prod"".... ape. (tf music or Ialk rlI<Iio,
Sean Mono has been • member orthe
cor"l"'" rodi" ~ ...tioo "in<;<; bi, freshman
year.
scnior, he n lhe Music Dire<:t<lf
oDd. role rn<l<Iel for nc:w D1. to Cfnulate_

A."

although he will nevn admit 10 iI.
My illirial impreuiod "fSea>! was \hal
he wu "'ll-spok......,10&01 rompanllivo1y
to "11K:f fAlo8td member! that I know, and
had ftn""t • ...,,,,Iodge """ wide omy of
musk bur I ·...as 1>01 owore of lbe upan·
>Iv""",, ofbi$ knowledge IIQr lbe pasoiod
!hal be brill,gS to WQRI.
110.. did yOIl
Involv.d wll~
WQKI?
&on: I wa",', invQI,td "' lIDything
beforehand and when I SOl 10 [Jl;oger

'<'

William. University) 1just kind of fen inlO
it I ....nt to. I JII"SI the equivalmt of tbe
Involvcmelll Fair, and OIIC of tbe membeR
$Old "Nice oIIin, ~ <'IUlle 1 ..... Wmllll
101m band ohin lnal I ..... inlO al !be rime
and th<:n i( juM oll r.lI into I'laoeallcr Nt
I "".., wOOdn, in music and I c~
my mojDf 10 commWlic.~O<II, "P'X'ir.eally
publi<: rdloliona. because I ""joy wort<inj
with lbe rad;o so rnu<h.
De you ploy ally
Se.>n:j'"" played !be pilar oioc:e my
fn:........ year of high ocl>ool. r ..... in "
band lhcn. bur we wen! our ~ "'")'I
wben wo JlllIto t<llleg"~lfr,..e", to Marl"

1"""'''''''1$7

baod rH)W I would wan, to ploy mid·9O·,
0lI1O, whkb isM diff"",o, from "'hal omo
i' ,oo.y. I don', wanl1<l play pop-punk,
"'0'" olOlOOi< and """"i"" than \hat.
Who' I. your f....lI. 'yIN' ftf
"' ••k?
$<-a.; Tha,'
bard... I 1lU." ",y

favori,.. would be d
iOOIe

hip-hop and

Campus Events
Monday. O<:tllbu 9
Columbus O.y
No Classes

ilkd .. puok, e..,."

~.

I'm

DOl

inlo

oJl tha~ ~Iley. woddup my foo" aod "Look
at aU my money" kind ofhip-bop b..ll_
of i", rnlly am."ing like Ibe NOlI'
PropbeIs Hope oJbum
Tha' blow me aw:o.y and i, wasn',.u
abou' gang violeooe. 8eing the Musie
Direc,or 1gtl 10 .....U the lIOW Co. !hIl'
rome into the booIh before we ploy them
OIIll1O ait and I fmd lIOW hands thIl" "",1_
Iy ""joy
I go bootk and listoo to the
mllSi<: "'" b&n<k !hilI iospired thotn. I
g..... you oouId soy I have. vet)' eclectic
Wto in m""ie.
U yftU ....... n • d_rlH Islud ud

u....

ylMl .oly rooold brio. flvr albo",....bot
..oolcI. 'hry bo?
Se<Jo: I knew you wt.. ... COing to a<.k
"'" thi,l (Duri"i the i1\l<1View '0 ""' if
new Db could !>ave a show, SeaD ..ked
this questioII)
Umm. I would hove to soy: The

ImpoMibl.. -A~I/lQ/ogy, FSlwpA SIwp

Infioity" _ (;oJ SpuJ r"" 8/«1c fi",_,
~v.. llIO Day'. - 17trowg~ Bring C""I
bocaus< thai n>cord prdty m""h _
up

my en'in: high ochool

Check out the
upcoming events

e~

Elvio

Coitollo', - My A,,,, II 7I-v<!. and Suicidt
File'. _ & - MiJt4J:e> l'Ooo Never Slop

TUe!ld.)·, October 10
Mond.y C1uSft Meet

Cook, Dax Sbcpard
Rated 1'0-1]
The Teus Ch.lnsaw Musacre:
The Beginning
Starring: Jordana Brewster,
Matlhcw Bomer, Diora Baird
Raled R
Fr1d.y, October 13

Penny Arcade
Friday Night Ligh15
7 p.m. CAS 157
PIng Pong Tourn.ment
Hawk's Hl1l1goot 8 p.m.

The Grudge 2
Starring: Amber Tamblyn, Sarah
Michellc Gellar. Edison Cben
Raled PG-13

Penny An:.de
Ameriean History X
7 p.m. CAS 157

M.n Oftbe Yeu
Starring: Robin Williams, Laum
Linney, Lewis Black
Rated PG-D

Thursd.y, October 12
Penny Arc.de
ROOy
7 p,m. CAS 157

The Mulne
Staning: John Cena, Kelly
Carlson, Robert Patrick
Rated PO-B

Wtdn~d.y, October

II

frid.y, O<:tober 1J
"As YOIl Uke It"
8 p.m. perfonning ArtJ Center
Runnin& through October 21

Paring FOf'.

CENComedy
9 - II p.m. Commons
F.cllltylStadent Jeop.rdy
6 p.m, Law Sehool283
S.turd.y, O<:tober 14
CEN Film
Supennan Returns
8 p.m, and II p.m.
Friday, October 20
Homecoming Family Weekend
Casino Nighl
Midnight Madncss

Lupos Sbows
Friday. October 6
Tess than Jake
Tieke15: $17.50
Doors 6 p,m., show 7 p.m.
S.'unby. O<:tober 7
The Saw Doctors
TiekelS: $20
Doors 9 p.m.. show 9:30 p.m.
Monday, October 9
95.5 BRU presents The SlrOkes
wilh Soulh
Tickels: $30 advance, $35 day of
Doors 8 p.m., show 9 p.m.
Wednesd.y, O<:tober II
KT Tunstall wilh speeial guesl
Kevin Devine
Ticke15: $17.50 adV1lllCed, $20
day of, $25 reserved scating
Doors 8 p,m, show 9 p.m.
Thul'Jday, October 12
Gteal Big Sea

RWU Student Senate

Doors 0pl.'Il: 6pm - Show Starts:
7 p,m. Tickets:25 dollars

Meetinp
Monday 6JO pm

Student
Senate 0:;;""';.;""'''
...
Upper_ Roc e..-

Theater Releases
Frld.y, October 6
The Deputed
Starring: Man Damon, Leonardo
DiCaprio, JlICk Nicholson
Rated R
Employ~ of the Month
Starring: Jessica Simpson. Dane

S.turd.y, October 14
Good Charlotte - Doors Open:
6pm - Show Starts: 7pm - Tickets:
Advance 20 dollars, atlhe door:
22 dollars
Frid.y, Oclober 20
Story of the Year, AnberHn,
Greeley Estales, Monly are I
Doors Open: 7 p.m. show: 8 p.m.
Tickets 20 dollars

ROGER'S FUN
CORNER

1 __
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. Fiction: Curses, Sideshows and The Brother's Grimm
HI'IitMralnk
UenldStaff
TOOd Robbins, a famous .idesbow
d<:finn lhc ,ideshow IS ~a di.play of
pt<lllle with physical abnonnalitico.. per.
fontl¢rl wi'" e.olie abilities. un~,ual
ohjccll or eombinalion< of OIly or _"
,hr<~.~ Tb,ouI!I<lul history, lide.bnw.
have been IIsed 10 emi« pe<>pk inlO giving
up lbeiT ..,..-e c~ in uclwlge f'"
heiDI giVeD !be OflI'OI"WIity to _ a eiant.
.... abominable mowmon, ",a woman woo
i' abl. 10 ....·.now ••word. W. lIlUll wo>n·
dcr, "What rouId til<: f.lICilllltioo he? WIly
are we 110 e.g... '0 opcnd <lIlr money
ohIICrvinc JlCO!'le prooilUling lhcir abnormal "''''''II IUId bi"" dcfn:tar' 1'<OI'Ie "'"
drawn to lhc llDIl5UaI and the dilfl<:Uh to
uplairl Though Kienee and lCChnology
are DOW abl. to ","pl.in __ y many of lh<
hfrQks" previoully fe,otured iD !hoWl sucb
I I tbcoe, .i<leshow1 ort .n bin ."tinct
They ate eon,,,,nt)y odveni,iol thoi'
UPCommll abo.... IUId $OOUtin1 fur .... w
IOCIS. It is ill this _y thaI my life clwIged
rore>'", tho: day of\e1 my SCV<:tTlttnth bittbday, To W1defsw>d whe.. I "'" n<Jw. yw
,,",ve 10 undenwId ....htrt I w... hefore 011
of this.
Jt1$l. .. Thtt'e Of" people woo eJ<isT woo
ol""'l" """'" '" he in The rilh' plac< ot The
righl time. Ibm: ort 01... people wl>o ....,.
The OJIPOtile orlh>~ l1>cy nevtt acnn 10 he
ill the right pillee. Ally luck I ~ po»on>ed, I 1001 ....hro I lIlmcd ""wnlt<11. Ali
one mi'f""lItIall: e"en! ron illlO """,her, I
beg>n '" r.d unusy, The ev",," hegoo on
llC1O<.

a srnoU oak: jUl, 0 few doyl.fler my binh-day. I wem !lome to do mOlh hon><wofk
mel fUUDd thaI The cbop... I lIC'Oded hod
hcen rom out or my \c>i.lbook. My m<IlIIc:r
olkod me to 10 to !be nore 10 ll'" milk, IUId
only all..- I rtIumed did I realize that The
milk hod upin:d Wbttl I _01 t.<k to
","change it, the SltW had oJooed e.orly. due
to. Ou thai waI cimiiatinc its w.l'l'. My cal
ron a",.y. lndivjduolly. theoe problemJ
miahl IO«m inconKqucnliol. I>o""""e,
fn>m tbt:re, my I""k didn'l gct hener. il
IICIUolIly WOfIe1It<l I ~ thol io w~
the I10ry rtOIly hcaiIIo.
To ~1clI<m the ~Moolh ofBU1b<Io'yI»
(inlC"'lin~ly enough. •"tl)'one in my
enlirt: t>;lendctl family hal _ birthday in
October). my OWIU. llDtles. md oousi",
w= 011 OOvWI to N.w Hompohirt: to ba""
• """""....bol impromrlU f"",ily reuniou.
We'", The kir.d uf family thaI i. the best
"'1lerI "",,'re 011 togelheT. I C<l\Ikbl'l wail.
We w.gbed until ..... eried. lIle ....y 100
much of evefyOllC·. coolcittllo and played
pmeI. It ...... 0 pc<ftcl W1Iy 10 "P"nd a
w"",ktnd. Our family reunloo. were '" .....,
IUId so OIltic;p.led, .veryone bad been
thrilled ....hen my pateou offen:<! to boll
one by "'I.
The OOWlini arrival IlIle in the momiDa. My mom ""'" running oround in an
apron, allempting to gtl the wt minute
eooking do<>o her"", the bou;e ..........
.luffed!bat ..... could Nn:ly IIIOW. My dad
waI mowina the la""" and ,.;mult.".....'ly
kttpillg OIl eye on my yoooJtf brolhcr l'y,
wbo """" ft>lllt«ll IUId utiatic:. l'y ......
playing gon..-boy in 1M h""''''''''K on 1M

aide of!be ymI. ooatpk1l:ly 1001 ill hil OWfl
world. I wotebed him, imoginina wbol
kind ofThoulh'" W<"JII through b.is """'" ond
what he thought obouT hi,lir.. Ty wu Tht
n>O$IlUoC:tt41ful humon heing I'd ever mel.
No """ I mow is 10 peoedidly conI""l
with hin>sclf u Ty.
I wotched my family. Iffl;"g • """""
of toge\herneIs. I'd oIways beat prepped
for col~. bill I Io>tw ill m. bac1r. of my
rniod that I'd llCVer oM IIJl there. My 1m
held different pi..., for 0><. I ..ruled.
peaotful tnd ""Pl'y. withollt a thoulIhl
_bout bod Iud or """"".When I hew our
dogs Slart bar:kiog IUId Ty yell, li.... w the
cawil\lO hod otri"td. My mom eome 0111 of
the house. looking ••cited om! fl'NZi<od,
IUId my dlod turned off the Il1O""" to grM
!be COIlIinI. woo wropped UI in hear hu.p
ond go... Ty ..,me penny UJldy they'd
b<oog/u rrom home. Motlly. they had
"""'" from Pelll1llylvani.. but ""'"" wm:
tomina: from V"""""l, North Corolina.
IUId M....., .. well. As mot<: ceo rolled in,
the calChina; Ill' could he h..cd oJl the_y
down the b""'1<. Whenever ill bani f", me
now. I think about thol time. I think about
tho&e few mom."" wh<:n I thou¥1t1 I ......
jUll /lavina _ .lttak of bod Iucl<.
We tiro"" from our houIt; ill ",""y
ceo to tho: pat<. S1I'Illbam Hill perk. w!ricb
/Ilod a bunr:h of on"en:<! pkniding ......, •
buno:b of bud>:lU IUId IIOCCtf fitkll. >nd
pl_ygrowtd eq~ipmenl. We 01. and
Iau¥bed and tlIlked. jUllt like I !lloughl we
...""ld. It ~ "",;1 il htgan to loot:
'l<IImy. We begon 10 pooc1r. !hillgo up. hut
We Oouldll·l gtt 10 the OUI iDlime lIdore

the storm hit Then: ...... linle woming.
Torna<lots m <XIO'lPl-eTely ""usual for New
Hompahire, Though New &Illland weather
con he e~<:TUCioliol to prediot lloal .........
COUIinI. OIl OWIt ~ uncle.. IUId my
pndmo thai doy.
The meteoroJogiN didn·1 prdtnd to
apologize. They did use nor story 10 gel
~Wcll. ['II tell yoo 8eII~ one man ...ilI
10 W otbtf. ~Wh;ol m tho c ~ thMT on
the one day a tornado SIrikes, the.. hapPC'" to be 0 family reuniob MPl"'ning. Out
ofm. filly people l<illed, twel"" were f"""
lhU family.» A piet"'" or UI flagbed 0'"0
the &CIUII. The men continued 10 tlIlk,
'11>is is...,lI. milUoo '" ooe ehaDe••" the
O!heI"';d, Tbty didn'l t\,.... 1lOUOd UpM:!.
The tomo.do ,,"'01 the f,no! suaw. I
!alew
thaI thaI I W1I. without • doubI.
im-v""obly CWKd. I woittd oround. hopiog !hoi I '""" heing ov«ly dtomIlic:, I
-.iitd until my OOme burned do...... d.... 10
faulty wirinll oat nighl • month lot...,
I<iJling my linle b<oIber. I poocktd my bog$,
IIIjpptd a""",,"paper clippi<ta odvMi<ing a
tro"eling eomivoJ, till! left my boo><.
Thre WOl ""ver 0 doIIbt in my mind th.l il
...... my floulT, (Though. I know diff=mly
now). From tba< poinl on, my life £OC re,ol·
ly JlnInge.
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ROUND-UP: This week in sports ~~........
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6. Colby-Sawyer

M(U/ft F..

_.-

lt/' qf ECSU /wads .. boll_from ,o!.n""'" 8riI durilIg W.m-Ja,'s

CfMliwwdjrotrt p. JJ
..-d KIIlN for. ~I<'SI ti•• The Haw",

pikd up 25 IhQu, while N~ EnaloN!
Collqe mll'\llsN 13 shatt. &lh _Ii..,
how1"er, could no! be beal....

gamo'.

8cI1tdmo' MId tinc plaoe for bodI da~
whik Ell~ S... rcwoecl.aIIII!.~duiY
Smllh finllhod lI¢I'Ct1th In DivlfIOr) B.
Al \he Smith Tnlf>lIy, OOslOrl by lhc

M.... In.llM. of Tech""loBY, J'JUOI
NEe', Kmy !lOp'1 ttopp<:d an ~""~O~." lid M~ Lamb.1ot Jailed
iDc«dible .911boa '" k
Ibc 11ra'b off In Dim·lOIl A, while J.. E"npl ll>d
chc .... tbc;wd.
for R\\1) J.. JulUt Il.Kh ""led 8. n.. H...h
C._u.
hod
:
,
•
tIONcd the.....__
Ii... fine in I few !'XCI
i1I both
._
1.- ..... ---.:......
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